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WIFE WOULD GIVE
DAVENPORT UP FOR AND HOME MOLINE

Thief Makes Settlement. George
Karageorgas, accused of the tbeft of
1300 of Nick Chlnagolas, bat been re-

turned to Davenport and forced to make
a settlement of the cane with his vic-

tim. According to the terms of the
settlement, the entire amount with the
court costs win be paid back by Kara-Seorga-

He has already paid the sum
of 160 to Chlnagolas and has given bis
aot for the balance of $230. This was

greed to by Chlnagolas .who did not
wish to prosecute the purlolner of his
savings 1n the event he could secure
the money again.

Find Dead Msn. In a telegram
which was received by the police yes-
terday, word Is given of the death of
A. Herrlck, who met a sudden death
Jn a railroad accident at Tama, Iowa.
The police are asked to locate any
relatives Herrlck might have In Dav
enport. As far as can be ascertained,
the dead man has no relatives in this
city. The telegram was forwarded by
Harrison & Youriginan. undertakers of
Tama, to whose establishment rne
dead man was taken after being pick-
ed up from the' railroad tracks. No
means c.f other than the
Same A. II rri-1- ; were to be found by
the Tama authorities.

Withdraw Chare;. With the arri-
val of the Atwelakis family in Daven-
port Sunday afternoon cud the receipt
Cf a letter by Attorney Prank Cooper

eeterday from the department of
commerce and labor In Washington,
advising that the warrant for the de-

portation of the local Greek family
had been withdrawn .tbe case which
has excited no much interest loci
has been ended. Attorneys Phil Da urn
and Frank Cooper mad" a trip to
Washington. D. C, to represent that
the deportation charges were entirely
unfounded and it Is due to tueir efforts
that the action of Intpecior Whitfield,

ho arrentcd the family ami deported
them from Dnvenport. wes overruled.
"We are fighting a deep laid plot on
the part of three local Greiks, William
Torop, Iymis Cartln and Harry Theofl-Iur,- "

said Attorney Ia:m. "These
men are t:.emJes of Ang'-l-- Polot, the

on cf Mrs. Augi lakls. They have' had
him nrrested on various In
local in all cf r s !io
bag lvti acrjuiitf.l. Not le jr- .- ;.bla
to V'--t Mm they I ro.tit th:!r.-..--8

a;y.'i:iit l.ia fnn.Iiy. i .i: n , i .e;:r.ay
char;ii.g f at the family was

apt to public If.rx,ui."
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ALEDO
Mr. A. L. Thompson aud children,

who been making a short visit
here with Mrs. Thompson's nlfters.
left Thursday for their home in Biggs- -

llle.
Mrs. H. H. Hollemback and Mrs.

James Day and three daughters spent
Thursday in Reynolds with Mrs.

niece, Mrs. C. E. Mlnteer.
Mrs. Joseph Mehan and Mrs. An-

drew went to Galesburg Wednes-da- y

to see Mrs. Mehan's who
Is ill In a hospital in that city.

Mrs. E. M. Miller end Mrs J. V.
Coffland spent Wednesday In Mon-
mouth at the of Mr. and Mrs.
Trank MeCaelln.

The marrlRge of James Robert
Werthlngton of Rrownville, Tenn.. end
Mrs. P. A. Johnson of Aledo, occurred

FELT BAD

ALL THE TIME

Shellhorn Lady Suffered a Gre&t

Deal, But Is Ail RihlNow.

Shellhorn, Alt. In a letter f rom thti
place, Mrs. Carrie May sa:- "A short
time ago. I commenced to have weak

pells and headache. I felt had all
the time, and soon crew so bad I
couldn't stay up. I thought I woeld die.

At last my husband g tne a bottle
f Cardul, and It helped m; so he rot

lomi more. After I had taken the
second bottle, I was entirely well.

I wish Udr. tufTering from
womanly trouble, would try Cardul.
It la the best medicine I know of. It

ld toe more good than anything I ever
naed."

Cardul U a woman's tonic a
strengthening medlr;n for women.
Dade from icgreaienls that act sp
clflcally on
thus help

6t'

UtuUon to glowing good health.
Aa a remedy for woman's Ills, It has

ft successful record ot over CO year.
Your drugsift sell It. Please try It.
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Dicc-nsc- Lewis Brown,

Seaton, Lucy Kobbim:,
JaciM fiobert Weith'r.gton, Os-ccji-

Ark., and lluldati A. Johnson,
William liobbiii, Keiths-- d

Juja Gay lor, Keitusl urg;
'an Kock Island, and

Taylor Kidge; William
i. Kvin, Galefburg, aud Myrtle

Alice Woods, !;.
Miss I'.erthJ hspi-lan- d and Miss

Myeis Ic.'t thtur in
Kadi a after tspend-iuf- c

a lew days with Mr! and Mrs.
: .

Mr. and .Airs. Wilbur Peck
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ar.d sister, Mrs. R. Thompson.
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v. Peoria to spend a

days with Kellogg's sister,
Mrs. Anna Strieker, and Ella Pet- -

r.ioison,
spending a days da;if;h- - Ptransberry, has

Mrs. Anderson, Thurs-- i n aking a days' visit
New and Mrs.' James Walls, left

Ten ladies North Thurtday Piqua, Ohio,
club spent Thursday Watch accompanied home
Tower. Ftransberry, of Ixingmont, Col.,

was born who joined here ago.
Lewis last Tuesday. Construction

and Mrs. Thompson laying paving South
Utah, have College avenue. Only mixing
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Thompson, left Wednesday Alexis, starred soon.
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'after a two weeks' visit here
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Robertson

with
and

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Miller.
Mies Faye Goddard, who been

making an extended visit here with
her cousin, Mrs. C. A. Beers, left j

Thursday for home In Faribault, j

Minn. She was accompanied as far
at Rock Island by Mrs. Beers.

Elwood Summers and Miss May)
Classen, who have been spending a
few days here with and Mrs. D.

I L. Wilson, left for Rock Island Thurs--

day afternoon.
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T. H. Robinaon and children
of New Eoston spent he? '
with Mr. ar.d Mrs. A. J. Sweet.

Mrs. Elizabeth Perkins cf Milan is
visiting her brother John Leek.

H. H. Wangcr recently received 30
views cf the Panama canal from
his nephew, Glenn Barcroft, who at
one time in this city. Mr.

ie now a civil engineer
Is stationed on the canal.

Girl Burns Arm. Ala Dominisky,
aged 6 years, was the victim of a
painful at 9 Sunday forenoon
at the Third street and Seven-

teenth avenue. The mother was busy-makin- g

soap and the little eirl slipped
ber arm into the boiling tub of grease,
the flesh being horribly burned as far
up as the elbow. A physician was call
ed in attendance..

Firm Goes C. L. Joy. ref-

eree in bankruptcy,-i- now sending out
notices to the effect that Shadle Bros.,
Molice contractors, adjudged
bankrupt Aug. 31, and that
the first meeting of creditors is set fof
10 m., Saturday, Sept 14, in the of-

fice of the referee in room 314, Iowa
building, in Sioux City, Iowa. Mem-

bers of the firm are Walter K. Shadle,
now a Tesident of Sioux City, and Jay
D. Shadle of this city.

o
Reports a Robbery. Michael Breu-ne- n

reports to the police of East Mo-lin- e

that he was robbed of $17 Sunday
evening while pitting in a waiting room
of the interuiban railwav at Eleventh
street in Eat Mo'line. James Rogers

Ms under arrest and will be given a
hearing. Louis Ender and Oscar Webb
were arraigned in the court of Magis-
trate Cartwright in East Moline charg-
ed with disturbing the peace atid with
resisting an officer. Each man was
fined $2'"i0 and. costs, and in default of
payment they made a trip to the coun-t- v

jail, where they will spend some
time with Sheriff Bruner.

Retires to Take Farm. F. O. Nel-
son of 1525 Eleventh avenue retired
Faturday as woodworker in the arsenal
shops after 1C years cf continuous ser-
vice. He has made arrangements to
move to South Dakota, where he will
homestead a farm. Mr. Nelson will be
accompanied by his wife and two
sons. He came to Moline 23 years
ago and followed his trade as n. car-
penter. Sixteen years ago he cast his
lot with Uncle Sam and since that
time he has worked steadily In the
woodworking department of the ar-
senal shops. Last year, when the gov-
ernment opeuoil the Rosebud reserva

tion, j.lr. Nelson took a and
drew No. 751. When he went north
to file on his clnitn he --vas given No.

as a result of others failing to
j

fihj on their claims. He new has 160
acres cf fme land lr. Juliette county,

j which ho limit homestead to become
i owner.
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j Pleased Housewife A Sunny Disposition and

makes life a pleasure, lightens housework brightens
everything. the roughest work household laundry
for washing the most delicate fabrics blankets, woolens
flannels, any test you may give you KIRK'S
FLAKE (White) Soap the work quicker, easier and.
economically than any other soap on the market

Most Wonderful Soap Ever Mads

No soap quite
good. Process;
absolutely pure and pure white.
contains pure vegetable oils-d- oes

give disagreeable
work, .money,

saves clothes.
Equally effective or

soft water,

and
gives

guaranteed.

the new
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"""'s'111' occurred Sat-- 1 of Moline; tho T.
uiday at the city hospital, to Newland Hawkins
rest in Riverside cemetery afttr fu-- j of Kock Island. Under the lead-nei-

services afternoon crtship of Dr. Smith further funds
in the home, Twelfth wc-r-o raised at afternoon service.
Rev. Mr. Ciinmins officiating. Death' largest number of the path-wa- s

d'ie to peritonitis. She born joied in the evening to hear Dr. Frank
near Valley 6, ISs". Sur- - Cole, pastor of St. church, Dav- -

i vivors ere her mother, enport, they were well repaid. The
fer, living at 1217 Twelfth street, this
city; two brothers, Colvln of

anci John of city, and four
sisters, Henrietta, May, Mabel and
Maria, all of Moline.

William Bowman, aged CO,

of this city, died at the county infirm
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The supper at the M. E. church Fri-
day netted the church a nice
Bum. There wiii be a and
Ice cream social at the s&me place
Friday evening Sept. 12.

Miss Alice Vogel of Rock Island vlB-lte- d

friends Sunday.
School will begin Tuesday Sept. 3.

The will be Miss Plurca Hae-fe- l,

Miss Louise and Mlj
P.ertha Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. IL W. Lee and

Soft White Hanisand Arms

Only KIRK'S FLAKE
(White) can you be sure to have
your clothes and quicker
and whiter ever before and at
the same time feel perfectly sure

are not being chem'--;

icals and starters" and that
your hands will be soft and
as you your work.

Take Your Grocer's Advice Try the First Cake

Grocers everywhere recommending selling KIRK'S FLAKE
(White) rapidly because repeater and absolute
satisfaction. cake returnedeverybody delighted!

for

Soap Toilet

hundred
and Mrs. John Prince have gone to
camp below

Carroll of Moline visited
here

Ralph Lee found a fine
pearl.

Mr. and Mrs. were guests o
Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. and Miss
Nellie Winans the

at Port Byron
J. T. has gone to

Colo., for a visit with
Mrs. G. W. of 111.,

and Mrs. Walter 1'loog and
Miu ills of have been
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Save Wrappers Valuable Premhnns

(Transparent)

Davenport.
Cincent

Sunday.
recently

Taylor
Norton.

Young
Chautau-

qua Sunday.
Young Loveland,

relatives.
Johnston Senora,

daughter
Moline. visiting

"Without Whitehead.

entirely

tprgotten

untiring

Frescoing

evening
watermelon

teachers

that
they

Flake

attended

Mrs. E. E. Swann and daughter
Belle have been here from Camanche,
Iowa, spending some time with Mr.
Swann.

Mis. Ruey Buffum has been spend-
ing some time in Rock Island with
relatives.

The Ladies' Aid society will meet
at Mr. E. Nortons Thursday Sept. 5,
at which time there will be an elec-
tion of officers.

Mrs. G. G. Johnson and children of
Rock Island and are visiting Hampton
relatives.

Mrs. C. M. Donaldson of Springfield,

A rC

CIS

111., has been visiting at D. W. Cooks.

Charles Mohr and family of Daven
port and Louis and Edward Mohr or
Grandmound, Iowa, visited Edward
Mohr's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Oltman of
Henry' county are visiting at Charles
Oltaian's home.

Mrs. May Guckert has returned
from a visit of several weeks with
relatives at Pleasant Valley, Iowa.

Inflammatory Rheumatl.m Quickly
Relieved.

Morton L. Hill of Lebanon, In4,
Bays: "My wife had Inflammatory

rheumatism In every muscle and Joint;
her suffering was terrible and her body
and face were swollea almost beyond
recognition; had been In bed tor six
weeks and had eight physicians, but
received no benefit until she tried Dr.
Lelchon's Relief for Rheumatism. It
gave Immediate relief and she was able
to walk in three days. I am sure It
saved her life." Sold by Otto Grotjan.
1001 Second avenue, Rock Island, and
Gust. Schlegel & Son, 220 Second
street. Davenport.

All the
Argus.

news all the time The

No Depositor Ever Lost a Dollar
Since its organization 60 years ago, no depositor of this

bank ever found it unable 1 1 unwilling to meet its obliga-
tions to him.

With it3 increasing strength and watchful management,
depositors have assurance that the record of the past
will be the experience of the future.

Deposit your funds in this bank and know that they will
be absolutely safe and always available '

INTEREST 0?J SAVINGS

STATE BANK OF ROCK ISLAND

Second Avenue and Seventeenth Street.
Capital (200,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00

PHIL MITCHELL, President. K. T. ANDERSON, Cashier
I. 6. WHITE, Vice President. C. F. CHANNON, Assistant Cashlyr.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT


